
Banana Christmas

1. Adjective

2. Location

3. Noun

4. Onomotopeia

5. Same Noun

6. Same Noun

7. Verb - Past Tense

8. Number

9. Body Part

10. Same Noun

11. Number

12. Verb - Past Tense

13. Location

14. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

15. First Name Of A Person

16. Same Name Of Person

17. Same Noun

18. Same Name Of Person

19. Adjective

20. Verb - Past Tense

21. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

22. Body Part
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Banana Christmas

Once upon a time Adjective banana woke up in his Location and there were no Noun

under the tree. onomotopeia did i mention its christmas any way there were no same noun so he

went to search the same noun . He even went out of banana-tropolis to find them he even Verb - 

Past Tense his voice so here is what he said "it's been nearly Number minutes and I'm completly

starving i need to find quick or my body part is gonna hurt." when he didn't find the same noun in

Number minutes he Verb - Past Tense a temper tantrum and he was balling. Then he ran back

Location and was Verb - Present ends in ING to his banana First Name of a Person  " same 

name of person theres no same noun WAAAAAAAAAAAHHHHH!" then his same name of person

said " you Adjective banana christmas isn't until tomorrow hee hee." then he said "uh oh not again" then

out of nowhere his friend billy Verb - Past Tense out and said " it's peanut butter jelly time peanut butter

jelly time peanut butter jelly time " then all the bananas started Verb - Present ends in ING then they all were all

grabbed by a giant body part and they were eaten. THE END
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